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FCOFO.ESiVTALMrS GO TO Tffi SW7T TV CINDER PATH RACES, SAYS TED MEREDITH i.a
j i ,

BEST RUNNERS OFTEN
BEA TEN BYRA CERS

'Athletes Swift of Thought
Take Honors Over Those

,,Swifter of Foot, Says

' Tfed Meredith

Competition Which Calls

for Head Work in Pref-enc- e

to Physical Energy
Furnishes Most Thrills

By Tl! MEREDITH
World's Orralut Middle Platan Itunnfr

RACING and running are two words
synomynous to the flTcr-ag- e

follower of track athletics, but in
my experienco there U a wide differ-

ence in their respective meaning. ,

A man may be a wonderful runner,
but unless he's a good racer, he'll never
get anywhere. A man can become a
good racer much easier than he can
become a good runner. It is all a ques-

tion of experience, but it is surprising
how few realty acquire the nrt of rac-
ing. Most depend on their legs to
carry them through. The race doesn't
always go to the swift.

College men are especially poor
racers because they depend entirely on
their coaches who can tell them what
to do. but can't do it for them. Soruo
of the conches use the old football
trick and do their tutoring from the
sidelines. This is especially true in the
distance events,.

Iearn Before Race.
It is a good method for the men who

have to be told how and when to spend
their energy. If I had men. however,
I would try to tench them before the
race and so not distract them during
the event.

The best school is the old one of
experience. I learned more running in
the indoor rnces in New York than in
any of my outdoor events. This ex-

perienco has stood me in good stead
on many occasions when l was not
quite up to condition, and had to save
during pnrt of the race.

' There are a number of men who do
great time under the watch in training
and then go to pieces in n race. This
type Is not worth much to any trainer,
for all athletes are expected to do a
little better in competition than in
practice.

Beating a Roller Alan

Often I have seen a racer beat a bet
ter runner. .The racer is the man who
uses his head. The runner uses bis
legs only. The racer knows he is meet-

ing a speedier runner nnd iigures out
the race beforehand. Ho knows what
the other fellow will do nnd plans

UNIVERSITY E

CLUB OARSMEN OUT

Star Sweeps Back From Service

and Enter Big Regatta on

Schuylkill May 31

PHILA. BARGE CLUB STRONG

The Philadelphia nnd University
CPargo Clubs of the Schuylkill Navy,
'wbich'always have played a prominent
part In' furnishing crews to compete in
tho nnnual regattas of the American
Rowing Association, again are planning
to send a number of squll and sweep"
crews to the starting line in the meet
scheduled 'for May 31 ou the Schuyl-
kill.

All the men of the famous senior
four oared sb.eU.crew of the University
Club, who were among the first of the
Schuylkill Navy bladesmen to answer
tho call to the colors, have been mus-

tered out of service and are ready to
begin training. The crew rowed for
many years together and in 1014 won
the national four-oare- d Bhcll champion-
ship when the national championships
were rowed on tho Schuylkill.
Rowed In 1016

Thlscrew seated, It. T. Nalle, bow ;

K. Wilcox. 2: Russell Thayer, Jr., 3;
Edword.W. Hoffman, Jr., stroke rowed
for the last time as a crew in the Ameri-

can. Henley -- regatta in 1010. Shortly
afterward Nall.l the bowman, was
called to, do " border duty when the
trouble "between, tho United States and
Mexico started ..nnd the crew was dis-

banded. Captain Thayer was the last
man to be rfiustercd out of service and
just returned to civilian life last week.

Hoffman: the 'stroke of. the crew, is
Y also a crack scullerjind has been train

ing in a single scuu xor umu iiuit, at
is' 'expected lhat he (Will try conclu-

sions in the first' Mngle. sculls event in
the Ainericsfn regatta. John-

son, another of 'the club's crack scull

and sweep" qarinen, is also another
likely contender for single-scullin- g

honors. ,,, '
J, Elliott Ncwlin, commodore of the

Schuylkill Navy, who carries the colors
of the Fhila'delphla Barge Club in the
meets-'d- 'th,e Schuylkill, will take the
fleld.in the single-scullin- g events ot the
Henley. Tile Philadelphia Club, how- -

jNeverwill be without the services of its
senior quaurupie ecumb vr" , vrmiu nan
sweebine all before' it when the war

lis 'broke out.
' Tlireo In Servlc'' Of that crewTheobold Clark, E. D.

K Madeira and Walton UlarK, Jr., are
still Newlin was the fourth
man of 'the crewf

Commodore Newlin is sending notices
, 1L. Lt..l.' .. t TH.11.11l.j M aji,.u.tt,.uiugt;siu(;u u. tuu iruiiuuci- -

. pmu luuu ip icjiuri, lur uvuvv uaiuiuK,
There Isa lot of good junior material

tin th4 clab," and Commodore Newlin
en. t211 lA HAtrAlAnAj Inl" DGllavro iutr lucu yvu uu uniuiuutu li, time to take part in the Schuylkill

Navy, regatta. .
Among theCoarsmen lost to the Fhlla- -

AlnMn nliiti liv tho r ivere Tftvlnr
I&' AVolttiour and Captain Howard 0. Mc- -

VV.UI1, t, ai'au 4,.vuii, fiw wt- -
", raanded-- u Company G,- - Fifty-pfnt- h

J United Stages Infantry, was killed July
?- -' .20, ,1018, near Cblvolon, Trance, .

'' He joined the Philadelphia Barge
, ?i VlulfcjUi'uo euteriug nauonnl sery
', c,e and save, xoiaWt inaklDj i iter.

Tho Greatest Miler of
All Time Who Is He?

Ted Meredith has written a series
of articles for the EveMiko Tobuc

dealing with his personal
experiences, those o other athletes,1
nnd comment on current track and
field events. His first nrtiele of the
scries appears on this page today. In
his next story he names the man
he considers the greatest miler of
all time, a man he believes should
hold the world's record at about
4:10. Orton, Bushnell, Taylor,
Jones, Kiviat, Bcrnn, Tabcr, liny,
Overton and Windnaglo nil have
their backers. Head Meredith's opin-
ion in the Evening Publio Ledger
on Wednesday. Meredith's articles
will appear three times a week.

something different to, worry him and
get the advantage. Tnis is" great sport
and more interesting to mo than to sec
men go out nnd run 'their heads off
just to kill the other entries.

A mile such as Overton and Hay ran
in New York in 1017 or an event sim-

ilar to the battle between Kiviat and
.Tones'in the 1912 Olympics has more
thrills and inside stuff in it than any
other sport I know.

In the Overton-Ra- y duel the spec
tators were disgusted and yelled for the
men to go out and run. Each man was
waiting for tho other to spring some-

thing and show what he intended to do.
They waited until the last three laps
before either took the initiative, and
then it was too late for the former
Yale athlete.

The Kay Sprint
Hay started a sprint which Overton

couldn't hold, but that is no disgrace
to the memory of the great collegiau,
for there is no one I can think'of who.
can hold Joie when he starts n sprint
near the stretch. The race was a real
test of hcadwork for the first seven
laps; the rest was n test of raeie phys-
ical ability.

At the Olympics of 1011! .Tones and
Kiviat had a race within a race. They
paid no attention to any other man,
and 1 doubt if any spectator from this
country did, either. Each one figured
thnt the winner was between them.
They watched each other and that al-

lowed Jackson, the Englishman, to get
in for the victory.

did not sec Jackson finish, but
watched the other two fight it out when
they were hopelessly beaten. They had
the race all planned out beforehand and
could not sec the others in the event.
Either would have won with the other
out, but in the same race they could
not help but watch each other.

JFillard and Dempsey
to Discuss Referees

Chicago, April HI. Jack Dempsey
nnd Jess Willard. rivals in tho July
4 heavy v eight championship battle,
will come face to face here today
and discuss the referee.

Despite the fact that persons close
to the moving picture interests have
declared that the referee will be
either Douglas Fairbanks or James
I. Corbett to vomplete their scheme
of n movie fight picture, Dempsey
declared he will acenpt no other than
n capable judge and one who is
known to the public in that capacity.

ATHLETICS LOSE

Drop Weird Game tq Baltimore
by Score of 13 to 10

Baltimore, Md., April 21. As the
final result would indicate, the en-

counter between the Athletics and the
Orioles, of the International League,
yesterday afternoon was a long drawn-ou- t

affair and at times took on the' as
pect of an amateur encounter. Both
clubs piay.ed loosely, with the Birds as
the main offenders, do less than six mis-cue- s

being credited to the'Baltimoreans
and virtually all of these figured in the
A's.runs. The Orioles took advantage of
every miscue that tho Athletics hap1
nened to make, and by clouting the
horsehide at opportune times the Orioles
defeated the Athletics 13 to 10.

NEW SCOUT FOR PHILS

Larry Sutton Signs Contract With
Local Club ,

Jack Coombs, the Phillies' manager,

has signed Larry Sutton, a n

baseball scout, to travel the tall timber
for the local National League club this
season.

Sutton was scout for the Brooklyn
and also the Cincinnati Club for many
years, and discovered Jake Daubert,
Zack Wheat and others. Sutton rec-

ommended Leo Callahan to the Phillies.

Duck Pin Play Postponed
On account of so many bowlers belnc away

oer Easier the duck pin marathon sched-
uled for tonliht on the Casino Alleys has
been postponed until next Monday,

Herman to Meet Johnny Ertle
I'ete Herman has consented to risk his,

bantamweight title In a bout with Johnnv
Ertle. The two bantams will meet July
at Baltimore.
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LOCAL BOXERS WIN

Schrlber and Walters Reach A. E.
F. Finals

Paris, April 21. The boding cham-
pionships have now readied the sur-

vival of the fittest stage, and before
General Pershing, Mar-dia- l I'och nnd
a galaxy of officers from both
the French and American staffs the win
ners of the bouts mi April 2(1 will be
declared the champions of their respec-
tive classes in the Ameiicnu army.

The semifinals weie concluded Fri-
day night, but Colonel Johnson, athletic
director of the American expeditionary
forces, decided to give the Imjs the

of a full veek of tiaiiiing before the
finals. Here are the Ijojs v. ho will
compete:

"Iiabe" Ashir,
Schriber. Philadelphia. Feather-

weights John Pittsburgh, vs.
Cherity. Brook! n. Light-

weights "Busbj" Graham, Brookljn,
vs. Leo Patterson, Joplin, Mo. "We-
lterweights Summers, Brook-
lyn, vs. KIcck, New
Middlewcights Clark, New-York- ,

vs. Walters, Philadel-
phia. Light heavyweights
Tunncy. New York. vs. Ted Jamieson,
Milwaukee. Heavyweights Fay Kai-
ser, Pittsburgh, vs. Bob Martin, New-Yor-

i

RECORD FOR MISS BOYLE

New Yorker, However, Only Fin-- .

ishes Third
New York, April 21. Although she

established an American record of 4

23 seconds in the first 300 yards
of the Union s na-

tional women's indoor d cham
pionship at the Brighton Beach winter
pool here Saturday, Miss .Charlotte
Bovle. of the New York Women's
Swimming Association, finished third.

The title was won by MissEthelda
Bleibtrey, of the same association, who
passed Miss Boyle fifty yards from the
finish. Miss Elizabeth Ryan, of the
Meadow-broo- A. C, Philadelphia, was
second, by inches. The time wiia 7

minutes 40 secqnds.

RECORD BOHLAND

Travels Five Miles In Twenty-fou- r

Minutes and Forty-eigh- t Seconds
New'Yorlc, April 21. Mai Bohland,

the Pnulist Athletic Club runner,
crowned bis season of successes with a

record-breakin- g for
time honors in the annual five-mil- e

Easter handicap road race of

the Brooklyn A. A. yesterday.
The 1018 American cross-countr- y

champion the course' record
from 25 18 second to ,24 min-

utes 48 Bohland, however,
was unable to finish better than thir-

teenth.

Lane Breaks Record
Alameda. Calif.. April 21 Clarence I.ane,

formerly of Honolulu, broke the national
flfty-jar- d college swlmmlne record here Sat-
urday, when he made the distance In 21
aeconds In the Intercollegiate freshmen swim-min- e

meet)

Penn Relay Notes
The Teace In Tarla has noth-

ing on the relay carnival for strange
names. How do these names look as
repreaentlnsr an American school: v.
Chrokow, M. Sahl. J. Cluagent!, A.

Watt, of Cornell, who hurdled so well two
years ago, Is back In college and Is said
to be pushing Smith for honors. He will
run In the 150 hurdles on Saturday at
Franklin Field.

Haddock, of Kansas. Is said to be good
with the Javelin and dlsrue this season. If
that be so, Bartels. of Pennsylvania, will
h his work cut out on Friday to heat
him In the rentalhlon

Butler, of Dubuque, Ihe big colored sprint-
er wa second at Des Moines on Saturday.
He will compete In the pentathlon on Fri-
day and run In the 101) jards on Saturday
at Tenn's carnUal.

Two ears ago, won the pole
vault with Landers, of Penn, and Graham,
of Chicago, tied for second. They will fight
again for honors on Saturday with Myers,
of Dartmouth, added to make more excite- -

ment.
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WESTERN ATHLETES SHOW
FORM IN DRAKE CARNIVAL

ISotre Dame, With Eddie Median, Displays Speed in Two-Mil- e

Relay Victory Fast Sprinter Uncovered in Hass

Many of the western college lelny
teams lompctcd at Des Moines, la.,
Inst Saturday, and they proved that
they should be in prime shape for the
classic lelny cnrimal to be held ou
Franklin Field on Friday ntnl Saturday
of this week.

From the loial standpoint, the
of Notre Dame in the two-mil- e

western relay championship was most
interesting. This is due to the fact
that Eddie Median, formeily of the
Roman Catholic High School of Phila
delphia, is their star runner, and he
pulled them through on Saturday. The
time made was eight minutes nnd two
seconds, which is very good, and indi-

cates that Notre Dame will make a
great bid for first honors next Satur-
day.

Shanahan to Entertain
The Shanahan Catholic Club, of

which Median is n member, will g'nc
a reception to the Notre Dame team
on Saturday night, and a large number
of its members will ntend the games to
cheer on Mcehnn, nnd incidentally their
fnvorite eastern colleges nnd schools.

In point of general interest, the great
time made by the Michigan half-mil- e

relay team is to be noted. They aver- -

SHIFT YALE CREW

Captain Mead May Lose Place In

Vartslrv Elnht
New Conn,, April 21. Yale's

rowing defeat by the Fnherslty
Pennsylvania Saturday will be followed
by a general shiftiug of the oarsmen of
the first boat and possibly by the re-

tirement of Captain Winter Mead, who
rode No. 7. Dr. Mather Abbott, the
head coach, was in conference lust eve-
ning for several hours with Assistant
Coach Alton Hyatt.

After the session he said he felt that
inexperience in racing caused the greo,n
Vale crew to become demoralized during
the last half mile of yesterday's race
nnd make an inferior showing. He be-

lieved thnt the crew has greater pos-
sibilities than it revealed against Penn
and that hard practice will develop the
eight. He refused to state whnt changes
will be made in the rowing order.

Yankees Beat Newark
Newark, April 21. Pat Donovan's hastlly

constructed Newark team gave Miller Hug-gins- 's

Yankees a real battle for five In-
nings at Harrison Field yesterday, hut Ed.
Homme! bumped Into a bad round after re-
lieving Pat Shea and all hope was lost, the
"hilltop" grenadiers winning by a 6 to 3
count.

Giants Hammer Walter Johnson
Washington. April 21 The (Hants con-

cluded the exhibition part of their sprlns-trainin-

tour here esterday with a
lctory over Clarke Griffith's Senators.

Walter Johnson aB hit freelv

i'HOTorr.AVi
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MATINEE DAILY

CLARA K. YOUNG In
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28th & QIRARD At.FAIRMOUNT MATINEE DAILY
CARLYLE BLACKWELL In

lit Vk .a-i--
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of
aged n little better than tent-tw-

and two-fifth- s seconds for' the four
furlongs. This indicates that they will
bereal factors in the sprint medley re-

lay lace on Fridify. Johnson lan for 1

Michigan, which will also be welcome in
news, for lie uo doubt will ruu one of
the furlongs on Saturday in the sprint
medley championship.

Hass Surprises
Coai h Huff, of Grinnell, who de-

veloped the great western sprinter
tloyt, the holder of the world's record
of twenty-on- e nnd tw,o-fifth- s seconds
around n turn for the 220 yards, came
through with a dark horse on Saturday
in Hass, .who won the 100-yar- d dash
in ten and one-fift- h seconds. He will
be sent East.

Coach Stagg, of Chicago, surprised
by not running his mile team, but he
got his share of the honors by winning
a cloe second in the two-mil- e and
taking first place in the four;mile le-la-

Lewis,. Long, Moore nnd'Mc-Cos- h

ate a fine quartet, aud they will
be hard to beat next Saturday.
Fortunately the EaBt will be better
represented in this event than for sev-

eral seasons, as Harvard, Cornell and
Lafayette hae especially fast teams.

MIDDIES TO REST

Next Race With Syracuse tigni on
May 3

Annapolis. Md., April 21. Members

t"( the naial contingent here are de
lighted oter the outcome ot the race a

against Fia'rvard and Princeton Satur-
day, as well as that ngainst Penn a

week ago, and have no doubt that the
academy has tho strongest college eight
of the year. .

There will he no let down in the prcp'a-intion- s

for the last local race against
Syracuse, on May .'1, and the Henley
eoht, Glendon will now give some
more attention to his second and 130
pound crews, both of which will enter
the Henley affair. Syracuse will bring
only its varsity so fur as is known here.

ROWING FOR BOYS

Fitzpatrlck to Coach Crews ati
Junior Plattsburg

Princeton, April 21. John
coach of the Princeton crews,

will act as rowing coach at Junior
Plattsburg during the eight weeks' en-

campment in July nnd August.
Rowing is nn innovation at the big

Lake Champlain camp for boys, but
the long shelteied bays furnish very
satisfactory conditions for elementary
instruction and short-distan- brushes.

piimni-f-AV- s

following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Booking Corporation,

is a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Booking Corporation.

333 MARKET &?$ ?$&$
WILLIAM FARNUM In
"THE MAN HUNTER"

1M SOUTH ST. Orchettra.lVlWlCL, Continuous 1 to 11
MAY ALLISON In

"PEGGY DOES HER DARNDEST

OVERBROOK 83D &
aEORGE WALSH In

"LUCK AND PLUCK"

PAT ACF 1U MARKET STREETjo a. M. to 11:16 p' UMARY PICKFORD In
"CAPTAIN KIDD. JR'

PI A7A BROAD AND
PORTER STREETSTAULINE rREDERfCK Jn"PAID IN FULI?'

DDlMPrCC 1018 MARKCT
I lMla 8:00 A. M. to P ttPRISCII.LA 'DEAN In

"THE BURGrM"

REGENT MARK SZ. M.Ufa V ATT IDA.
"THE ISLAND OF INTRIGUE'

K1I ALTO GERMANTOWN AVa
HARLeTsY10 T.

'THE GIRL DODGER."

RT jrY MARKET ST. BELOW 7TH
.."A. M. to 11(13 P. UMAE MURRAY In

"WHAT AM I BID?"
UU MARKET STREETlOAVUI 8 A. If. TO

CONSTANCE TALMADOB .'UB7
"EXPERIMENTAL MARRIAQE"

STANLEY MA,R,K5 ,1'SW;
ANITA STEWART In

A MJDNIGH ROMANCE" '

VICTORIA .oiivTIIEDA RARA In
"WHEN MEN-- DESIRE"

When in Atlantic CityP2SfirraiBtt.
, HOBAKT In

"TUE HORUER LEQ10N"

AT JERSET CITT AT NEWARK

Mav .11. 4.4t K ,nrl! 30
June 20. 211. 22t,23 Mnv 1. 2
August 13, 14, 13 June 21. 25. 2(1. 27

Aug. 1U- - "t. II, 12

April 30
I.May 1. 2 May 3t. lit, 1
'jjune 12, 13, lit. .limn l(l. 17. 1R n

August 13. 14, 15
'August int. 17t 18

May 11,1
June in, 17. 18, 10
Aug 11, 12

Mnv 0. 10!. H-- t
June 12 13, llt.intAugust 7, H !(

May ft. T. 8
June 20. 21!, 22 22t.

2.1
AuKust int. I7t, is

23

MavO int. 11-- 1 It
Juno 24. 25, 20, 27
AUgU't i, S, 0!

June 3, 4, 3. May I.V25t '. 27
.IU1V 7, ft, H, 1" August 1,21. 3t
Sept. 7t, 8, I). 10 lt. 11. 12.13! 14t

June It. 2 29 1 30
Mny 23t, 20, 27 lulv 8. 0 in
June St July 20. an 31

UBUSt St. 4. 5 September ,T
Sept. 3. 4, 5. lit

June 0. 10. It
July 1. 2. il. ! a m

11 August .'(IT
September 1 2

Mnv 28. 20. 301
luly 4 p. m , 3t, t
July20t,27-27t- , 2S

ETERNAL SHOWS SPEED

Does Mile and Quarter In.2: 18 3-- 5

In. Tryout
I.ouisUlle, Ky.. April 21 For the

first time iii(t. their nrmul at the local
trnck Eternal unci Suilnr, two of the

V. McClelland Derby nudidates,
were woiked oer the full Dei by initio

n mile and n quarter at Cbunhill
Dow us

With the diminutive .lack Sulllian mi
his bai k. Sailor inadi creditable
showing by breezing the mile in

.4.". " and gallopiuig out the quarter
2:11 .loikey Andy Schuttiiigcr wits'

selected to pilot Eternal, lie went nt
an even pace, covering the first three- -

qunrteis in "'., the mile in 1 :,"0 "

and the one mile nnd n quaiter in
2: l 3 R.

INAUGURAL HANDICAP JULY 4

Many Easterners Enter Feature of
Latonia Opening

New York, April 21. Harrj I'.iiie
Whitney, S. C. Ilildreth, Commander
J. K. L. Boss, i:. 1!. McLean, Willis
Sharpe Kilmer nud n host of other east-

erners hae made entries to the liiuu-gus-

Handicap, which will he run
June 4, the opening day ot the Lutotiin
meeting. All of these sportsmen have
entered libeially in this event nnd the
possess horses of great class.

Petuskey Outshoots Major
Shenandoah, Pa.. April 'JO Jack Vetus-ke-

defeated Harr .Major In a lle-bir- d

ahoot by JtllllnB; five out of eight to Major's
four out of nine for a puree of J'.'oo and
the uatn on the outeklrta of this city thin
afternoon before a larse of ad
mtrers. Major was the faorlte and his

lost hea1l

Rickey Borrowing Pitchers
.New ork. April 2t Branch Rlrke has

naked McGraw for a pitcher as hit. MHff '
was bacll shaken up M an automobile ac
cldent in St Louis last Sundav The New
York manager has offered to send Md Iloe9

to tho Cardinals, and he max
Ho there l

Jersey City Ttvirlcrs
Keep Babe Ruth Hitlcss

.Terse City, April 21.-l.- cfty Ku
e, the former Ilrooklyn twirler,

nnd Miller, the Holy Cross col-

legian, now on the Jerey City
pitching staff, put n stop to the

distance hitting streak of
Iiabe Jtiith, of lioston, here yester-
day afternoon.

Until not onlj failed to connect for
another circuit clout, but fulled also
to even get u slight semblance of n
safe hit. Kusscll failed to give a hit,
while .Miller permitted but four safe-

ties. The Ited So won by the score
of

VICTORY MARATHON TODAY

Many Entries for St. Edward's
Street Run

A marathon handicap rnu will
be held under the nuspiccs of the St.
ICdnard's Catholic Club, l'ighth and
York streets, this afternoon, owr n
ionic of lie miles uud three laps.

The following prizes hou- - been do- -

tinted by the North Philadelphia IJitst- -

.iicss Men s Association: Diamond ring,
thiee watches, ten gold medals, hap
siher nnd the bron.e ones. Untiles

llinve been received from Victrix, .Mcad-io-

brook, Shauahan, Northwest Hoys'
Club, Si Carthage and unattached ruu- -

IKT' .

Murchlson May Remain In East
wild. l he lug ijuaKer portsidcr got

."t0 T ti PIaS with
wild pitches and two bases on

l.nll.. Tl.o fnnr errers l.ohtnrl him IMt

.ru i rK. .nrii i.nren . uri ni.nn. nr.
me st Lnuli a a. National A Ar
tfi!i",lVi,&l!ih.,,?fl"S.nt' A,,!1.hon0blurSnJelrn!VmS('lt

tond the st Louts rnnner t

rrillatlnir Mltll the Jlrooklyn organization,
and will taKe up hie residence here

Evers Plans League
Tr..j. V. V April 21 Jnhnin ter an-- I

Inounced Saturdny eenln(r that a meettnc

eror'rStSr'a7'
'baseball- - leaitue with teams reprevntlnB

Trov Aidanr S' liene tadj sjraiue, L'tlca
and ihtini

f

oil
bit

Lots of folks don't
show it.

IN

ATLANTIC
POLARINE
LUBRICATING

SURPRISES

C0LLEGEBALLG1ES

Penn, Harvard, Cornell, Lehigh

and Navy All Surfer

Defeats

ONLY 4 HITS OFF TITZEL'

There were a number of surprises in
college gnmns played last Saturday, sev-

eral of the big institutions losing by de-rl-

figures to smnller college teams.
Baseball is one game where the smaller
colleges usually arc on equal footing

with those of larger enrollment.
Holy Cross, after many tries, finally

succeeded in beating 1'cnn at Worces
ter. 1 '.': Harvard was handed a 7-- 1

lacing by the Springfield Y. M. C. A. ;

I.afnyettc squeezed a verdict over Cor- -

nell. 3 2: the Navy was beaten, 0--

by Morjlnnd; Lehigh bowed to Ford-hn- m

. Tufts smo'tliTed the Army, 12--

nnd Penn Stnte lost to Maryland State.
Yale was one of the few big colleges to
run true to form, winning from Johns
Hopkins. i.

Johnny Titzcl allowed Holy Cross
onlj four hits, but those were enough
Ki win when the Quakers began to
kick the ball and Jaw--around went.. . ,. . . ...

not help auy.
Prior to the game Mike Sweeney was

.I...I..I r.nnt. 4l. 1n.l .! T1
",' ".' ";"" "Jc "c' "
nine during the coming 8eaBon. Mike

", "' Pt carries
W ltll it. has done much for Penn
'" athletics

9

that "fits" a car keeps
job to find the right oil.
even try. Their cars

The Scissors Test
Take test strip 'A in. by 3 in. Stretch
to 9 in. or three times its original
length. Cut on the edge with scissors.
The cutshould not be more than Vt in.
across the sample. If the strip teari

apart the rubber is inferior.

Stretched, at
in the tire,
good tubei do
not rip nhen
cut. They out
butdonotrip.

We have a large stall of experts. Their job
is to give you the right oil for your car.
They have had more and wider experience
than any other oil experts in the world. Just
ask our Atlantic man and you'll get the right
oil. Our reputation depends on our recom-
mendation.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

Keep Upkeep Down.

' 3 AT EVERY STEP
The ilighteit

m YOU'RE SURE
npl And the
tubeis mined. M TF7ITH a pair of scissors today, you prove that

H VV Norwalk Tubes do not rip when cut or
H blown out. With the Norwalk Tuhe itself you rc--

JM nli.c the siguifleancc of floating stock. Greater
JflH safety because of greater strength.
fllilH nd then you willaskforuIVoralk Casing
JmH either a falirie non-ski- d or a cord. Both have

j40t3ML black tread aud snow hite side walls.
;plflS5gL Ifyour local dealer cannot supply you write to

"tindird IIubbirTire Co . Htrtiiburi Ilim.i, A Supply Co.,
H36 N nroid M , 32 V S.cond ft..
riiUadtlphli, I'a. llirriibutt, IM.

filwWx!3BBtk "' Ur",,t A"
j ilminfton. Url

lumiii l;Sm NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
1HI llS&a NORWALK, CONNECTICUT fjt,

j.mji I UmffSKUuj Floai!n itnck. tt the niadard of rubber quality. It ii rubber lullllHI'M' I lll!mit9&k to pure that it floatt. In a tube it iTiraDi railcatfe HttUilL
I f am I I III TTrTaLwfcLLLLLLv aiajti hk uiu ivhi u b ivi uiui w awui iiuinain auaittfi uui
I I m f IllluBl don't nait. Start latin our milraemoney now. Get the tuff iiiilBI I JBPIifc that'a in the tube. AiL ui (or a sample ol NornalL rubber. V

J

NORWALK
TUBES andCASINGS
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